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Agenda

• Introduction to SAP Analytics Cloud Multi-Lingual Support
• Recent Innovations
• Demo
Platform Services

Commenting / Collaboration
- SAP Analytics Cloud commenting services
  - Data point comments on table
  - Visualization widgets comments
- Discussions panel

Schedule Publications
- Schedule SAP Analytics Cloud stories
  - Different destinations like emails
- Personalized story publications

Multi-lingual Support
- SAP Analytics Cloud multi-lingual support
Multi-Lingual Support

- Translate SAP Analytics Cloud Story Text
- Translate Data – Live connected data sources like HANA Live and BW Live
- Multi Currency Support
- Translation dashboard for import/export of user inputted text
- Translate Analytical Application
Configurations for enabling translations – Tenant Level

Tenant / User Permissions
- Enable translations under system administration
- Assign users with Translations roles available under standard roles
Configurations for enabling translations
User-level privilege

User Profile settings

Users can set under their profile for the two settings based on their need:

➢ Language : This param would help set the SAP Analytics cloud product language setting. This would also include any text generated.

➢ Data Access Language : This param would help in translating the Story content which includes User inputted text as well as live data connections.
Translation Process

1. Mark Story for Translation
2. Translator Export Xliff and Translates in different language
3. Translator Imports Xliff in Translation manager dashboard
4. Use SAC Translation panel for editing multi language
Multi-Lingual Support

✓ Translation of Story content
## Multi-Lingual Support

- Translations dashboard

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Source Language</th>
<th>Requested On</th>
<th>Changed On</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASUS_PM_Sales_Data</td>
<td>Multi-Lingual Support Demo</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>English (United States)</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 12:30</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 12:32</td>
<td>Translated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS_PM_Sales_Data</td>
<td>Multi-Lingual Support Demo</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>English (United States)</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 12:22</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 12:22</td>
<td>Partially Translated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sample story_KK</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>Karthik Kanniappan</td>
<td>English (United States)</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 12:15</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 12:15</td>
<td>Translated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM_Sales_Data_Super</td>
<td>Multi-Lingual Support Demo</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>English (United States)</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 11:37</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 11:37</td>
<td>Translated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM_Sales_Data_Super</td>
<td>Multi-Lingual Support Demo</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>English (United States)</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 11:37</td>
<td>Feb 26, 2020 11:37</td>
<td>Translated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM_Sales_Data_Super</td>
<td>Multi-Lingual Support Demo</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>English (United States)</td>
<td>Feb 25, 2020 14:14</td>
<td>Feb 25, 2020 14:14</td>
<td>Translated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-Lingual Support

✓ Translation of Model meta data for acquired data - Dimensions
Currency Conversion

- Multi currency support for geographic wide engagement
Multi-Lingual Support

✓ Import Export of Translated Story / Analytics application content
Multi-Lingual Support

✓ Translation of Analytics Hub
Summary of Recent innovations

- Translation of Story content
- Translations dashboard
- Import/export of story b/w tenants
- Translations of Analytical Application
- Translation panel for easy editing in multi language
- Translation of Model meta data
- Translation of Analytics Hub
Demo
Questions?

For questions after this session, contact Karthik.Kanniyappan@sap.com
Thank you.

Stay connected. Share your SAP experiences anytime, anywhere. Join the ASUG conversation on social media: @ASUG365 #ASUG